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T.HE ]3T1.l-UFÉFLL SNOIN.
Ht amîsînti up ste sanctum Way witii seary feet nti sort
He paused an instant eue he peîmndcd on the panîilecl

door.
I have a littlc picce, spaise he. , "but woc is me, aye,

if yoîi won't bey it-rcati, it's on the tic-ci uffeil snos."

'Tle editor sort s'exed lias ht and reached ont fer his gun
To shew the bomitting bard that bis wild race or Iiec wa5

But suddeniy lit %tayed bis barid. bc'd [et the pet itnw
One chiance tu live was ln bis peem on Bu-ti-uff eli Silow.

Halst mention madt in ail tby riyme-thy metre-man'
gling muili-

<if certain words tisat aesi te me thse sieppiebt kinci of
siush 7

"If'Virgin Whitc' do flot eccur I thuajk l'Il let yen go
And for a nsuseum buy yousrswaah on B ti'uffti snow. "

Ht straightway wadtd througb tht stuif, but vainly did te

L'or ou ht ave " pure as bridai cake' or " pale as miik-

Then ahoit he watts tise peet's issnd, and chirpeti ail
sweet sud iew,

Yessve 'scaped tht tomb, here's fifteen ccnt-q for Bis-ti.
ulfell seew."

TONÂLD McSNEESFIIN ON TA NORSE.
WEST.

TEA.R MISTER (4str,-She'l pe sittin' toon
te'll wrete yosc ta, troeth apoot ha Norge-
West. Sbe'il PC 20 ycars of Oit leevin' iu On.
tarie, aiît e'ell pe nefer once petore aireahy a
comnplainh. Bat When she'li Pc make an oxen
for sale &nt soit ber two wbitc.feced wagglns
ant harses eut eue coekjng stoves fer twelve
months' curreacy to"l g o tll Manitepe, sbc'lil
ps malte a fool for Teaald. Ta Menitopa je ta

o lc nta Tomeenion for ta lt, pt
0aw for whyta taGvrmn m ' a

saseculashun of ta lant se mieh pefore alreahy ?
la les of ta noo!epapers la toit tet ta farmers
le malte ail ta ricis meneys. She'll pe ta owaera
fer twe hundred acres on ta tease conteasîsuns
of ta Saskatehewuns, eut she'll acter since ge.
fore grew se mieh wbeet. But how for wha
was ta use Of ta grains if terill pe ne eues tili

uY it? She'll pe vera mat tat ta Paceeffe
railwats la make, fer hoek se rnieb lants.
Santie McTougal, frac Glongery, Was lier
neeper acareet ta seluse, ant bel'i pe twveaty
Miles jiet awey. Ail ta lent et ta rest petween
was peieng te'll ta ralroat. Tis malte ta long
of te roat tee sxich tolll porry Misesus McTou-
geil's strainier, ent lier wife was Makre for
strein ta iaush troc bier dochiter Maggie's peti-
cet. She muEst spreke epoot ta preteokshui

of ta Noreeweist. Whist for ris> tus ta tuty
of ta Government prit on ta porriteli aut hagis,
ant whe, for what don't tbey proteet her brous
ta railreet rwnopoltes ant ta utilization se.
oilies? She'il pe spoke for ha meehin'e at
Brenton apzot ta prohecshua. She'lilps toit
ta fac-mers tsut thsuy must pe got indigent, ant
malte for foh auy man efther owa oit or ter

own heavy, ant malte ta Guvernment put ta
tuty of ta tariff ou ta plizarts ant ta Chiinoe
mail.

'(ours as ncfer %vas since pefore,
ToNÀtL MclS\'EE5RiN.

HIRAM ROÎMESPUN'S IDEAS ON HARI)
TIES.

Hard tirnes, corne again no more" is a
prayer that bias Offen been prayed. It bas been

Srayed in clhurcli and outen church. I'reaebers
aprayc it, frmers bas praycd it ; lawyers

lias prayed it; titieves has prityed it; Poiti-
Cians bsprayed it ; rogues hal ryed it;
everyboy ha raycd it. If ever aprayer.
sbeutld have been ansivere on acceint ef the
importtnnity ef these offerin' it, itwias this one.
My wjfe Nýansce and mc wvas taikin' over the
thse matter 'tother day. Site ecims beut on
thinkîn' ive hialut got n bard tintes. Titis
idear hias sosuehow gottea hold. of a good mny
people. But 1 can see iute a suilisene as fur*
as any eue. Old bard times le loafin' round at
thse edge of the clttaria'. But wbat's thse use
of yrayin' Ilbard times Corne again no more,"
an et the sarne hime kecp sendin' thse old
tramp scented invitations te Coule outen thse
bush. 'Maybe folks doa't think tbey are
a-don' of tisis. But tbey are. 1 was sayia' to
Naybor Skinner h'otber day that we as in-
dii'idools wes iu a measuire responsible for
fetchia' thse bard times. XVben times la gond.
an' mouey as plenty as ticks ou Skinner's

sbepewe're apt ter bie a lectie too extravagant
andbopeful, never once stoppin' te tbluik that
perisaps acxt year tberc'li be a potato bliglit, a
short beau crop or a decline iu stock. P>ros.
perous ties is exceeclingly favorable te the
gs'owtb ef tbe tail, rassk wceds of speculatîn'.
Disbse weeds, if we aisît awful caretut, is sure
te spread, se fast as te choke eut the crop of
legitisuate business transactionti. Even as cein-
munihies thse spcuslahin' fever bas considerably
redooccd ossr reources. Iii our towsvhsip lat
gurniner thse Gouncil guv sevea hundred dollars
for a boat race prize, and thiss winter thse trus-
tees in three or four sections is goût' tri reduce
thse scboolmarmis' wagss. Tis isn'h righit-
It's just thse saine as Naybor Skinner payin'
tbtree lîundred dollars last ycer for a, new
patent seif-actin' pightrough, anît tbis ycar dis-
ebargin' bis wife's help. It alat fuir. If a
farmer can afford ter have a steamn mari-
urc fork, lus wifé shouid perelet lut bavin' au
electrie cow.milkcr, aad a bydraulio scrtub.
bin' brusb. Yes, liard tisues is a good del of
our ewn bringin'. Net altogether, tisougi.
Politiclans la soins te blame. I aint inuch of
a politician, aut' dou'h allow the part>' noosc-L apers te do iny tisinkia', but at thse sanie tinue

'mi conviaced that a goverament enu se huim
thse load ef taxation that it will beau just as
heavy on the off boss as on thse nigis one.

A SURE SIGN.
The goosc-bone me>' occasionailly appear te

loge its cssnning ; but wlien you see a wooed-
pile and a schoolboy lu planetary cosijunctiesi
about 4.30 oui a November evcning, you May
sately conclude tisat thse goose-hone shili lias its
grip.-(See Mos8e Hi$ Ouf el.)

Oid Wjiter lingereth long i
Ht stands u, off without a care
That aoi Kinigtremble as they sniff the air.

And tailers sing %.ad song.

But he' . upsairs, 1 ween,
Hîs îelet trouiblçs-att a shirt
He talks, 'tîvixt jabs-(anon thcy hurt)

__button ever seen !"

And seon down town he'i tend
'lo invoice items-" snow ex ibis."
And Il ind te Ir hat '-nue %lush he'l mi.,u

In carleasis witbeut end.

}tow know 1 thi'? Yeu ask.
Look 1 sec yen schoolboy siim!
Ht stand, ta backyard recess dim--

Oh! soul.ccsrrodin. tas.

Let clirgeful seintis ail sough!
A lîunt,'d look j'. un hiA t ýce -
Sec litck-s;te, woud-iiousc, Élile in place!

Cans't doubt me now?

BE CAUSE BE CARR1ED TRE BG

FIiu,'r EraECTION AOENT -

"Now le the tlime wvhen our dunning dextorlty,
WVaiters' ou Proviceence aucis as we be,

Brings a return %vith cxceedîng cslerity-
Paying retura both te you ansd te sue."

SECOiWD ELECreONi AGENT -

"Ah, how dulli nust it be ilu the stlff Mowat
legious,

I'reaching of reason and talking of rigbt 1
Ail our.argumenta cornte frotn qUite different

regions,
Arguments solid and arguments brighit."

FîaST AG;EN-T
"Wbat if we have ne seuud statement pe-

lihical,
Teacluin- whatitteasuree arc gond for the

land?
Those we appeal te are net quite se crîtical,

Net throu.-h the heed we cenvince, but the
band."'

SECONt, AGEN-r

"Plas patriotie sua> be the Grit factors-
Metaus for qettring tise mîiltitîidfe's vote

Ours ;vc fissd li thse bugs of cosîtracters,
Meau.,, tee, wiiicbi save oue inucu strctching

bis hhreat."

BOTII-
"W miust steer elear of ail proved illegalit>',

That la thse rock wlîleh dbull tellovs splih on,
But yenl must net cxpect au>' ovur suorality,

Onît et thse qutestien-ive folle%%, Sir* Jolin."

TRUE COURAGE REWMT ARDED.
A Mý%ORAL TALE rOR THSE YOUN.I;;

O,I1w.%illssotl "j r(
It wvn a boy nard

Algersuon St. Albsans Miff
-,vs tu aid tîsis. He was

V se-lil.o-qtii-zisîg. Tits big
- word, clsildren dear,rneans

taiking -with oees mentis
te the person eue Most
liszes.

in Dcestoe toe.He
otten hall a gs'eat snut on

Y b is nose. But bis good
cemployer wouid neyer
charge him witls thse stove
polisi. He îvouldi just
sa>' te hlm, "lYeu boy,
go tsnd %vasa utp! Yen
look like a liilf.g-reivn
Coal-be'er eut et ajob 1"
And Aigernosi St. Albans,

~~ like tise ebedieuît boy hie
ivas, weîîid li tise wagh.

basin, and loe the seap doivu tise sissk.lsle.
ZBut eue day lie %vottld nt obuy hie gond em-

ployer. He bad. been told ln a geutle voice te
carry up tovn a beautiful Slop-pall. N'ow,
luis good employer did isot isîtetîd te be tuukînc.
He did net realiy thiusk duiat it iras sucais atsid
wrong te ask Algernon St. Albaus te (Io this.
go eule lied over tehi lsimt tîset his brigist shsop.
bey -,vas cniled Il tisiker " for short b>' lus littie
play-fellosvs. andtiIt isever occuirred te hlmt that
tise> woul likely after this cbasîge tise Dame
te "cbiamnber-rnaid."

Hewever, my young frieuds, Algcrtio St.
Ains knowv a thinER or hwo. HoI could t,,Il
tise Riglit front thse WVrog. And, %vith tsars
in bis layes, lie rcsolvcl te doe tise Rigbt. It
macle nie différenice te titis brtave littie mi
wen lise hart to isîInd tise baby et ]lis good ui

GIRIP.


